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James and Richard Fackrell were in the 2nd British Battalion, 89th Regiment of Foot . The 89th 
Regiment arrived in Canada on October 13, 1812 to join the Canadian forces in the War of 1812. 
They were stationed at Halifax until June 5th, 1813 and were then transferred to Quebec and then 
to Upper Canada where they marched 400 miles in nineteen days to join the Fort in Kingston. 
The more experienced soldiers of the 89th battalion then split with the main regiment and fought 
in many battles. James and Richard Fackrell stayed back and helped to protect the Canadian 
border from attack. There they fought in the famous Battle of Chrysler’s Farm on November 
11th, 1813 . The Chrysler family hid in their farmhouse cellar as two British regiments cut off 
the flight of an American army in the fields of Chrysler’s farm. By the command of General 
James Wilkinson, the American army intended to capture Montreal and thus become allies with 
Canada. The American army had over 7000 soldiers, outnumbering the two British regiments by 
nearly ten to one. Nevertheless, the British fought with perfect formation and war tactics while 
the Americans were unorganized and untrained. After suffering significant losses, the Americans 
fled to the Lawrence River and eventually sought winter quarters in French Mills; which is 
known today as Fort Covington, New York. After the winter was over, General Wilkinson was 
ordered to leave French Mills and destroy the supplies kept there so that the British could not use 
them. He sent part of his army to Sackets Harbor and the remainder to Plattsburgh to fortify the 
American armies in those regions . In February of 1814, James and Richard were part of a 
British force comprised of 1,300 officers and men from the 89th and 103rd Regiment of Foot led 
by Colonel Hercules Scott. The army crossed the Lawrence River, traveled along the Salmon 
River and took possession of the abandoned French Mills .  

Sometime between February 19th and 24th, the British army, stationed at French Mills, raided 
the towns in and around French Mills, confiscating provisions and equipment. They took some 
prisoners and burned a few public buildings. The towns invaded were Malone, Fort Corners, 
Madrid and Hopkinton . Hopkinton had roughly three hundred barrels of flour stored by the 
American army in the barn of Judge Hopkins and had several dozen muskets dispersed among 
the townsfolk. About thirty officers from the British army led by Major De Hering arrived in 
Hopkinton early one morning after raiding Malone. They placed men at the doors of each 
household before the inhabitants awoke and searched for arms, obtaining about twenty. Many 
muskets were hidden by the villagers and saved from the British army. Because of the limited 
space on their supply wagons, only about half the barrels of flour were confiscated by the British 
soldiers. Many of the other half were opened and rolled down a hill. The villagers complained to 
the army against such waste and asked if they could spare the flour. The army obliged and 
distributed the remaining flour among the citizens. It was reported that during their stay in 
Hopkinton, the British army “conducted themselves with strict propriety, and respected private 
property of every kind” . During the raids of the cities surrounding French Mills, the British 



army suffered the loss of over seventy deserters . Among them were James and Richard Fackrell, 
who deserted from the British army on February 23rd, 1814 . In a British desertion record 
created to help identify and capture deserters, James and Richard were described as following 
(note the army spelling of their last names): 

 James Fackerall age 35 Height 5’4.25” Hair: light, Eyes: grey. 

 Richard Fackerall age 32 Height 5’6” Hair: light, Eyes: grey.  

The punishment for deserters was death, so when pursued, James and Richard fled east across the state of 
New York. There are family stories of the escape of James. One says: 

“The followers were uncomfortably close when he came to a farmhouse (log cabin). A woman 
said,’ Come in.’ She was frying corn cakes on a fireplace. He said, ‘Hide me.’ ‘Jump into that 
bed and put on this nightcap and turn your face to the wall,’ she instructed. He piled in, boots and 
all. The lady rocked the baby with her foot and continued to fry the corn cakes. The officers 
tiptoed through the room looking under the bed and behind a corner curtain. Then stalked out” 
James and Richard split up, perhaps to avoid capture, and both ended up in Vermont. James 
arrived in Grafton, Vermont. The family story continues: “He soon came to a house where he 
applied for work. Although the lady held her nose when she greeted him, she felt sorry for him 
and gave him some fresh clothing, telling him to bury his old ones. After a swim in the stream he 
donned the clothes and was put to work. He later married the young lady, Amy Crumb.” They 
had five children, David, Joseph, Betsey, Lucy, and James Jr . Their story of joining the Mormon 
church and immigrating eventually to Utah is told in the book “The Legacy of David Bancroft 
Fackrell and His Family” by Lois Fackrell Worlton and William Jack Worlton. Richard arrived 
in Bridport, Vermont, and married Lucretia Wheeler. When they signed the marriage certificate, 
they signed with their mark X. Maybe that explains the many variations of the spelling of the 
name Fackrell. Richard settled on a portion of the land owned by Lucretia’s father Artemas 
Wheeler. They had 5 children, Charles, Royal, Henry, Joel, and Miriam. They stayed, and many 
of there family were buried in the Bridport cemetery.  

• Keith, thank you for this added research. I enjoyed it. By the way, one little addition to 
your story. The reason James smelled so bad was because he had had a run in with a 
skunk. William Lloyd Fackrell 
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